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This photograph taken during the Battle of Four Courts, shows all that remains of the'xamoua
building' after it had been raked by shell fire of the Free State troops. The building was used as a
stronghold by Tebel troops, who made a gallant stand against the attacks of the Free Staters. - The
picture shows the Four Courts building shell torn and wrecked with its beautiful cupola blown com
pletely away. 1 "''.
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high grade moral as well as cli-

matic and physical standard in
their proposed home. His address
was received with applause.

Several of the local realtors
have presented proposals for de-
sirable tracts within reach of Sa-

lem. There is keen competition
for the honor and profit of se-

curing the home, and almost ev-

ery state in the union is looking
at the prize with longing eyes.
More than 200 proposals have
been (submitted and. they still
have one or two other, important
states to visit. They do not ex
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sided at the Realtors dinner to
E. N. Farmer, national represen-
tative of the American Yeomen,
at the Marlon, hotel, Thursday

congressional contest in the fifth
district but dropped out In the

pect to make a final decision for
several months, as it will take
that long, to really sort out the
very best. It is announced that
price is of far less weight in the
decision than desirability and so-

cial conditions.
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Geisha Girls Say
-- Dances Are Immoral

j

i TOKIO, Japan, July 20. The

first week of the pre-prima- ry

inations for governor, lieutenant
gOTeraor," state treasurer, r rail-
road Commissioner, commissioner
of land office, superintendent of
public instruction, judge of the
court of criminal appeals and
comptroller of public accounts.

campaign.
2 gold Medal Catsup Congressman Ralph Gilbert of

noon. Heads or representatives
of practically every social service
organization of Salem spoke more
or less briefly, and if Mr. Far

TojlayTom orrow

Devore and Worth
Shelbyville has an interestingLarge ' "90 question whether western dances

are immoral is the subject ' of a contest before him with oppositionSize ...... mm mm The candidates for state offices mer still doubts that they really by W. Vernon Richardson, edilively debate in the Japanese newsare: GoTernor gov. Pat M. Nerr; want the eVomen to build their
great national . children's homepapers at present.' In the last few tor of the Danville Advocate and

former secretary to the late SenFred 8. Rogers, of Bonham; .W.
A Special' Scenic Comedy offering
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1 lb. M. J, K. ROYAL CROWN42c years western dancing has grownKing of Gronson, and Harry here in Oregon, they'll go out andpopular among Japanese women. ator Ollie James. Political ob-

servers predict that thia race willT. Warner of Paris. get all the members of the clubs
and organizations and .make itLieutenant governor W. A. STOLEN: WORLD be the closest. '
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absolutely unanimous.lbs. M. J. B.

Coffee ..JyllV In the Ninth district Congress
Jonson, Memphis ; Billle May field,
Jr., Houston; T W. Davidson About 60 persons attended the man William J. Fields. Demo-- .

especially those who have lived
abroad, although it is by no means
general as yet They dance very
gracefully in their native costume
and heelless slippers but the older
and less modernized Japanese
frown on the growing custom. The

SEARCH BEGUN crat. Is faced by three opponents.
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r

Frank Borzage Ann Little
- In '
"Hair Trigger Casey"

Marshall;. Joe E. Edmondson,
Grapeland; and A. S. Jamieson,

r

Fort Worth.
one of whom Is H. C. Duffy, of

dinner to show their good will to-
wards the .proposed fraternal
borne in or near Salem. J. C.
Perry spoke very briefly for the

1 lb. Royal
. Club Cynthiana, former speaker of theState treasurer L. E.' Tannls- - NEW YORK, July 20. The

42c
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state honse of : Representatives
and seasoned campaigner.Commercial club; King Bing Win.on, , Clifton; George. S. Garrett.

Dallas; Ed A. Christian, Austin;
W. D. Carroll. Comanche; C. V.

diamond and ruby-studd- ed crown
cf the Hapsburgs, former, rulers
of Austria Hungary, has' been

congressman Langley, In the
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McGilchrist for the Cherriana;
Miss Matlie Beatty for the wom

Geisha declare that ' the modern
dance Is ' immoral but ft is ex-

plained that they may be influ-
enced by the loss of custom that
the - latest western invasion is

Tenth district is opposed by Rev, Robinson CrusoeTerrell. Austin; and A. H. Kerr, an b club of 200 members: May N. T. Hopkins, of Yeager, whoFort Worth. - V has the distinction of having
stolen from the Spanish consulate
in Vienna where It was placed for
safe keeping after the revolution

or Halvorsen for the city; C. E.
Knowland for the Rotary club, inRailroad commissioner Allison causing them. The young Japa been elected to congress once butMayfleld. Austin; and J. C Mason the absence of John McNary, pres of serving only one day. His

neee man would much rather
dance himself than watch geisha began, it became known today. Mil WMMmi,Merkel. ..'- ident; Qtto K. Paulus for theJKi-wan- ls

club; Rev. H. F. Pemberton
democratic opponent was elected
on the face of returns and servedCommissioner of land office l Count de Korwin Sokolowski,dancing.
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throughout the session being de--president of the Ministerial asso-
ciation; Hon Sam Kozer, secre diamonds from a convent to the

consulate during the first daysStrange 8eggars?i Union Is Shown in tary of state; Mrs. Gertrude J.
of the revolution, has been sumM. Page of the Realtors, and I
moned to Paris. He sailed last
Saturday on La Savoire to join in

J. Duryea, of the state chamber
of commerce. . All assured the

a hunt: for the jewels in Vienna,Yeomen that they .would give the
new home-seeke-rs the very bestWhat This Band is Capable of Doing is Finely Pictured in Barcelona, Paris and possibly

Moscow., The Dragon's Claw? Featuring Mia May

Del Monte Pork 1 A.
and Beans 1"C

: .'

Lady Washington White
Beans. OA- -

. Baron Radowitz, a German no
bleman, who spent several days
last May with the former GermanQUPPOSING all the beggars of your locality, banded them- -
kaiser in Doom and Is a close5 lbs. ... V selves into a union and by systematically, preying upon

you under the leadership of a secret executive who was in
friend of Sokolowski, today ad
m it ted the crown had been stolen

and most cordial welcome that
anybody : ever had.

. It was worth a good many
times the price of the dinner lor
any Oregonian or Sal emit e to Just
hear what the speakers had to
say of climate, fruit, flowers,
trees, water, society, education,
Christianity, citizeiship. Two
speakers brought It up In widely
different ways, that there's only
one other place comparable, and
one has to shuffle off this mortal

The first day of our Sale proves
that the people want real values J

Just a few of our prices at random:
Choice Small White Beans

, Sokolowski was a noted Ausreality a prominent business man and thus knew everybody's
affairs, just 'what would you do? trian flier during the war. . When

pounds y the Hapsburg house, to which he
v Yet that i3 precisely what happens in "The Mistress of

the World." It will be shown at the Grand Theatre next Is related, fell, he took several
members of the royal family outSaturday and Sunday. i a j vPeanut Butter (Bring

' Container);
- lQf of Vienna by airplane. The arch

duchess Blanca of Austria, a prln
cess of Bourbon, now living in
Paris incognito, then told the

36-inc-h Cotton Cballjes.

Ainoskeag Utility Ginghams
Yard ' .

Norwood Quality Ginghams
YarH

count,;; that the imperial crown

coil to get there and some walk
the plank and go plunk down-
ward instead Nof upward.

Mr. Farmer, who is accompan-
ied by his wife "in the long search
for "the! best spot Jn America,"
spoke at some length, on the im-
portance of caring, for the chil-
dren. He quoted national statis-
tics to show that 90 per cent of

was hidden in a convent near Vi
enna, and delegated him to get it
safely away.

73c3 lbs. Crisco

$1306 lbs. Crisco"

$1.999 lbs Cris,co'....

The. count visited the convent
claimed the crown and flew with 32-inc-h Zephyr Ginghams.

Yardit to the consulate. There be ob

The picture gives a vivid depiction of these men, bare-
footed mendicants of an alien land, ruled by an iron hand
arid preying upon' merchants who had been selected by their
leader. When pursued, they were always at an advantage
because the nature of their dress allowed them to retreat
into the sliniy mud of the! river, into which-- their pursuers
chose not to follow. Their practices were always a success
whifet their leader was with them, but once he was captured
an amazing thing happened. ' ;

.V :

In 'The Dragon's Claw", Helen Neilsen, impersonated by
Mia May, goes to China on1 her quest to obtain the secret of
the hiding place of the treasure of the Queen of Sheba from
a hermit She meets with exciting adventures and the lives
of herself and associates are in peril constantly. The var-ou-s

scenes are massive and beautiful and the action is of
whirlwnd rapidity. That local screen fans will find this an
attraction de luxe, is a certainty.
" This .amazing picture" once seen, will never be forgotten
by picture fans. i

pall crimes against property, come

$344Pure Virgin Wool 3 pound bat
Bed Spreads, 72x84. Cl Rfl

Each . VlPl),
48-in- ch Japanese Lunch Cloths. CQ

Each 'j-l-
LZ: Uy C

CO-inc- h Japanese Luneh Cloths'. v QO
Each'.- 11 WUC

Fancy figured Batiste. Suitable for wom-
en 's and children's .. , f i , , ;. OC
dresses, waists, etel adU C

38 and 40 inch Voiles irTa varied assort.
ment of light. and dark v' - , AAg
patterns, yard .LI fsrlC

38-inc-h Corduroy, 'for sport skirta, bath-
robes and children's ; (J A A
coats.' Yard ..- -1 OlaUU

tained a receipt in the name of a
friend, fearing efforts of revolu dotton Toweling.

Yardtionists to locate the crown. TheDbugald Milk. CA
' Per case aDt.OtJ report was sent to the friend with

careful instructions not to claim
the crown until he had received

from children, or men and women
who were children, who at least
In part . had been deprived of
homes. ;

"We pay dear when we permit
other than the best care of our or-
phaned children," he said. '

The speaker paid a high trib-
ute to what he bad seen of Salem
and of all Oregon; and he out-
lined the Yeomen needs for a

$1.13Per dozen .... orders, and Sokolowski went to
London.

Two months ago German andioc

Curtain Scrim, in white or ecru.
Yard

42-inc-h Pequot Pillow Tubing.
Yard

Turkish Towels.
Each ... l

Table Napkins. 18x18.
Each u .

Per can Austrian royalists were notified
by underground that the receipt

14c
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19c

.... 23c
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12c

... 39c

.. 19c
14c

. 14c

$1.59
19c
19c

79c
69c

had been presented to the con'Alpine ,Milk. The milk .

sulate and the crown removed.Where The Crowds Boy"
44-in-

ch White Cotton Corduroy.
Yard ....v..;..

38-inc-h fancy White Skirting.
Yard .

.that whips like Cream,
per CA Cfl

49c
88c
58c

But the receipt was not presented
by, Sokolowski's friend, and he
has no recollection of its disapCase ?rxoy

36-in- ch White Gabardine. Tlpearance. It is believed it was
either lost or stolen in Paris.

According to Baron Radowitz 3inch White Tricotine Skirting YJA'
..

' Yard ... f:,r r?NWCthe frown is not of great intrinsic

White Outing Flannel.
&11 ttiMiMmi

Pequot Sheets,. 81x90.
Each

36-inc-h Percales.
Yard ,

Bed Ticking.

$1.20Per dozen .- --.

. Per can .

-- .Dairy Salt 80c

value, but historically it is price
t J- .- I"i!t -.- i- V i . , ' '

less. Archduchess Blanca decided 38-inc-h Organdy, all color. .

Yard i.--to make public news of the theft 49c
68c

A that rnllectora would oe
45-in- ch Imported Swiss Organdy

Yard : .,
0M m

warned against purchasing it.
i Yard

65cCO-iri-
ch Mercerized Table Damask
Yard 'Farmer Wants Divorce

64-inc-h Mercerized Table Damask.From Experiment Station

50 lbs. Half , AQn
Ground Salt u--C

Diamond 0 Family Flour

sack $1.60

3 pound Cotton Batts ......

2 pound Cotton Batts

77c
88c

Yard
70-in- ch Mercerized Table Damask.CARSON CITY, Nev., July 20.

The Nevada agricultural exper
iment station of the University

$1.79of Nevada complains in Its an
3 pound Wool Processed Batt

U

Inual report just published that it
For Tomorrow's

Advertisement

70-inc- h half Linen Table Dam 01 CO, ask. Yard i OV
70-inc-h all pure linen table Pa (Jt QO

mask. Yard . ZJ, : pl .CO
Is sometimes mistaken for a di

We advise buying a lib-

eral wpply of milk 84 the',
price is sure to advance.

$2.25Pure Virgin Wool 2 pound battsvorce bureau for tarmera.
."A letter received from a man

in Kansas- - stated, says the re-

port, "that ixe was having domes
tic difficulties and that he plan
ned to come to Reno for the typ COGALEical short sojourn. He asked the
director, apparently as a friend
of all farmers,'; to try and find

J.LDUSICK

& sons PEOPLE'S CASH STORE
a job and to give him the name Commercial and Court Streetsof , an . attorney, , whose advice
couia De reuea upon ana wnose yt t
charges woqld be moderate.' j---I c


